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RESOLUTION 
UNlVERSlTY 01: NOirr!l J:LORID/\ 
STUDENT GOVERNMENt' ASSOClATTON 
.Bill Resolut~.on .X 
---
1. Whereas students enro 11 in c tass- for better understanding of subject matter' 
2 . clnd toward$ ful fi11 ing degree re-quirements~ and 
-( Whereas Professors need to award and g!~ade :Stud~nts on mer1 t of the materia 1 in 
.J • 
4. the cqursew and 
s ., Whereas students need to know what -1 s expected of then and whi·t to expect froo1 
o. t.he1 r profeSSOT":ii. a' and 
7. Whereas this communication does not exist in al1 classe~w and 
9.. Whereas a .Sy11 a bus is a CtJrrtr~ct between the students ~nd their professor of 
10. these expectations~ 
11 ,, There·f'ore be it r~so i ved trnn. ~ach }trofe~sor 5ha 11 present to each c1 !SS a Sy11 a bus 
15. class, Instructortt J.nstruct:ttJ'f~s Of'fic~~ p~ ~ri offic~ hours, texts 
14.. and supp1anent~;l·'t.v rret!d.ings C'"'~d t~st mat~ri&1 t> course objeeti-ves ~ Appr~.is;:t1 
19. 
20. 
.... Ena.,ct~d 
tntroduce~ By~ .. St.~~ ~~ut.hl·i, n __ 
-~~~-~ne~ ... ~ ... ? /_S..._/8_ .. 3_· _..__ 
-~.·~-~---------·---
